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HttJshore it situated i
.the etnUir of the great
Jtiilsbore, tinKBlen ' and
110 it Range gold and eiler
century, and only 18 miles
tint at from the fatuous
Lake Yatley silver fields.
mm
BkMlsW ieswrreaoded by
a rich roach. aed faraaiejg-.try- .
.No and a at
very liakt frosts ia .wiatertia. kanskine tke .whole
yearareead, AaakanCaaos
of water. Excellcat schools.
Fin rkaruhes.
HILLSBORO GQLP PLACERS. J-- P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor, A TRUK FISSURE YI1N GOLD CAiT.
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. .w .1 ir. jusmaDEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
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' - jVqjlvm- - XL--No. 71$. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JAN. 6, 1894. Tkaei Dollars IPmYiar
nfajM , 1, . 11 mi m '.',..! ,
Tf. PARKER. HAMDSOMI CLIFFORDF. Attorney at Iaw and .Solicitor ia
Chancery.Hillsborough, New Mexico
MINING DECISIONS.
Dearer Ores ajel Mtl.
Leeatiea of Mining Claims.
The location of a vein or lode,
ander the mining lawa of tke
Uaited Slates, is made by taking
Will araetio in all th eonrts of the Tor
9iojUry. Prompt attention giTaa to all buai
hie way .aaong the innnmerable
hidden treasures gaarded by ana-
condas, the army of Orphan Bye
and Orphan Girle h meets causes
him to weep for the parentlaaa
land and aigh for a glimpse of
some oao with a "paw or maw."
Aad then this feeling is changed
to fright by discovering ke has lost
The New York papers of the 8th
give an aceouat of tke arrest of on
of tko haadsoaaest, "slickeet" aad
a as ar test regnes who ever followed
"selling minea" for a Uvin. Tho
Advertiser says:
'Heary B. Clifford, a kandseuo
trusted to my ear
. a. BLLIOTT. I J. C. FRANCS. ap a piece of land in the form of
LLIOTT k FRANCE, a parallelogram, not exeeediaE 1,400 feet in length and 600 feetdiatinguiehed lookbtg nu of 34
Attoraaya at Law, in width, 300 feet oa each aidayears,, was a prisoner in tko Toes We kis bearings aad- - ia adrift among
Smugglers. Bat be aooa regains
his eomposore as tkere comes to
me miuaie ot the veia at the ear very Pair Guaranteed.
address San Francisco Cai..
poliee court yesterday morningJlillsbereueb. N. M Ho was arrested ia a faahiosaklo face. The leeatiea mast be dia
. .i' .i iahis riew aotkiag bat Gold Kings iinctiy marKeci on the group, soTAMES A.LONG, hotel uptown Saturday night by
Dotectivoe Iraakea aad Vail el a, of aad Silyor Qaoena with other j tkat ita bouadariei can bs readily carrier and the contraetor'e carrier?
If tke government can fix tkeAttorney At Law and Solicitor in Kin re and Qaeeas Noa. 1 to ad
Ia the western states dissension
will ariae and bloedaked resalt,
In a teaeral way there is
tho Ceatral effiee at tho rsqieat of traced. Tko qnestion ss J the
safficiency of the roarkieg of tke time of labor and compensation ofDopaty Sheriff Heary A. Coraiak iafiaitum. The stakes hearing the
name of "Little Annie" suggest one, wby net of the other ? If it
tjhancery. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
Office at Probate Clerk Roomi,
in the Court Houho,
HILL8B0R0, - - NE MEXICO
bonadariei, dependa to acme ex
tent open the character and con
of Oswego, X. T. Thoro woro two
charges against Clifford, kotk of that perhapa the camp is tho gram cannot raise the salary of the
dition of tke groand locatedyard of Little Annie Koenej, who aieuataia maa it certainly can regrand larceay ia theeeeoad decree.
They wore made by George W. is as nnmerous aa tho "Lee" fami rrnere tne location ia made upon duee that of the eity carrier. If
a comparatively bmn hillsidely whess headboards stand ia tkeHarnsaa, a lawyer and capitalists tho mouataia man earns mere
than ke gate his goveramentthe poitiag of stakes at each of thesame lot While paasiag throngkof No. 213 Heal block, Oswego,
prophesied an upriaiag of social-
ist ia Germany in February, aad
Buffering in royal eirclec with the
aagel of death hovering aear.
March is to bring a renewed
fisanoial crisis ia Aastrslia, aad
interaal troables in Mexico aad
Russia. Satura is to plague the
raler of Belgians, tho king of Dea-mar- k
nod tke kiag of Italy during
the last week ia Slay, aad the
a W
all tkis array of apoataaeoae ongi ehould give kirn tkat proteetioa"Harmaa alleges that .daring the four eerneri of tLe location either
by driviag the stakes iato theear 1892 Clifford ladaced kiss to nanty ana wanner the lrst name agaiqst the coatraotora dishonesty
I. FIELDER,JAMES
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OFTHE FEACE
NOTARYNUBL!C.
jjilleborougu, - New Mexico,
grouad, or bnildiag of stoae mono- -inrest $250 on two oeeasioas ia which he ic entitled to. If, oa thooao meets and which obtradee it-
self at iaterrals all along the rente, eata so as to keep the stakes iasaselteri()r silfer ore at Spokaao,
is the "Last Ceaeee." One sees it place, ie a saffieient complianceWash. Herman doclarea that
with the provisiona of tlys la
am a At queen in to nave a new graaa- -
other hand, "supply and demand"
akould control the wages of tke
mouataia maa and tke eontraetor
ic entitled to make tke best bar-
gain ks caa for kis owa iatercsts,
thea why does not tho same rule
when he goes into a earpp; he sees
it everywhere there, aad he has
visions of it for months after bis
rr nan tae location ia marked so
Clifford said he owned tke smelter,
which waa worth S200.0O0. Tho
representations of Clifford, Bar.
child as a rssalt of tke marriage
otthe Duke of York. Siokaesatkat ita boandanes caa bo readily
traced, the locators right of posdeparture.nan allegee were false. Clifford,FRANK I. IVEN, M. 9.
control in the cities, and why dowho :s also known as Colonel Clif Now the qnestioa is: Why is aeasiea becomes fally veated, and
caaact becoaae digested by tke re-
moval or obliteration of the stakes,
net thejpaoplc's public servanta,ford, ie well kaewji ia Oswego and
will be very prevalent tkrongkout
England, tke death rate among
tko young will be aaasnally heavy,
and there will be a' startling
epidemic ia Iadia. Augvat will
this? Tko avarsgo pros pea tor js
an intelligent, tbonghtfnl, - wellEHLLSBORO, NEW MEXICO. ike the contractor, make tke beattieiaityjis a lecturer aad stoma
enamente, or notice without thepeaker. It ia said he took tko
tumD for President Olereland
bargain they can for tkeir em-
ployers (not m eaters, though), tkoact or the fault of the locator, jfO. C. Miller's PrufHonrs: From 1 to S be attaaded witk iateaae keat itBlare Diinmnx ke performs the other acts re people Tend 6:30 tot:3lp. . unag tke last earapaign. Great Britaia aad tke greater part .
quired ky law. The .mining laws of the continent, together witk
read man. He ie a man of great
obaervatioa aad originality; yet
like a shoemaker ho stitks to his
"last" whoa naming olaims. Ia ke,
like the gamklar, snperstitioas
aad believes thia aenieaelatute
brings good lusk? One woald
"In bis amdavit fssrjnaa saya Sarak Bernhardt was a dressof the United btates do not rethat Clifford waa iutrodaced toALOYS PUEISSER, maker's appreatiee. Adelaide stirring times oa the stock ex-
changee and the skakiag ap ofqnire say written notiee to bebin (by Yaa Barea, of Neilaoa began life as a shltd's more thaa oae great firm. Riot,Oswego eoaaty, aad that Clifford posted upoa
the leeatiea when
made, and, in the abseace of aay,AssayerAND scarcely tkiak it woald. Liaht- -was reseat aaeaded also by Colonel oatrago and bloodshed are prophe-sied for Irelaad ia September.local rale or state law reqmriagaiag never strkes twice ia theRobert G. legersoll, Seaator Var
narce. miss isradcloa, ttie novel-ie- t,
was a utility actress in the
proviacea. Charlotte Cashmaa
waa the daughter of poor paronta
and the kest contralto tkia country
a notice to be posted, the location. while October will briag a greatsame place aad a name neverner Millar and Senator Jones, ofChemist, the Boundaries ot wiwen arabrought greatness to but one per epidemic of sick boss in Australia,
and Inglaad will ke brongkt
Merada. Herman gees oa to state
that ke went to see Colonel Iager-- properly
marked upon, tke ground,HILLSBORO. N M. son or riches to but oae mine. We
kava kad innumerable Georro ever bad, up to a dozen years agoA asav office, at Standard Com ia valid without the posting of any
notiee. Where tke etatutes of aay
II aad iaterriewed hi as regarding waa a wssherwemaa's daugkter apWaabiagtona, Thomas Jeffersoas,Clifford, and Coloael la.ersoll liaise.
daagsronsly asar a war with one
of the great powers of Europe. A
royal duke and aa empress will
have a struggle for life ia ITovom- -
pany's mill.
A. H. WHITMER. D- - D- - S. Abe Liaeolna, U. S. Grants andsaid:
state, or local ruloa or regulations
of the miners, require notices to
ke posted on the ground at tke
similar men, but only one of eaek THE PROPHETS.
Maile from Loadoa briag
"Mr. ilariaaa, you go dobbs; bar, whilo ia France in Decemberthe
andyour money
is all njcht." name gained fame or glory. Tkeirnamesakes .were more pigmy fromBeututry in all its branches.
Syec-ia-l
attention Kiven tecrewa and Bridge work time of tke location, the construct advance proofs of Zadkielaion gives to the notices shall botke tact or. their beariag names so Upbael's astrological aad proThis
is Clifford's old game. He
could fool Laeifer with his ghb out oi p(ario. Do it ie by snim a
(eld plate, etc.
tr. CUARLE9 BUlLfINO,
EL FA80, TEXAS.
you never beard of bat oao risktoagae, his dark Spaa ish face, gea-ti-
e,
eoariaeing ways and b that
liberal, not technical. A mistake
in the notiee as to ths direction of
course, being "northerly" instead
of "northeasterly," does net in
phetic almanaca for 1884, tke
usus of which had beea aome-wh- at
delayed. Both of tkeie
publications bave keen iciaed
Little Pittskarg.
woald atuasn Ananias, Ho is a The asme of a mining claim validate the location. Positive exSMITH'S CASH DEAL I 111 annually for nearly a century, aadauenia do aaort plain ana apropus actness aa to the eeurss is not re owing to the remarkable aceuracyit skould, if possible, meaa someGROCER! STORE ! iking beiidee tke mere title deeig
nating a aortata pronerty. Tke
Naxt West of Richardson's
of their predietieas, especially in
tke matter of death ia royal
families, or ware aad political aad
fiaaaeial crisea, tkey have come to
bo believed ia by millione of
Ametkeist, at Creede, is well
Meat Market, Hillsboro. named. It is euphoneons and ap
taratoek alwT naw and freak aa at
public affairs will be in a fcarfally
eataagled atate aad there will be
aumeroae iaeeadiary fires aad
There will also bo
trouble in high places in Germany,
aad extra precaatious will be
accessary agaiast Ike m ash i nations
of violeat socialists.
Raphaels prophetic maiseager
ie equally prelifio of forecaats. In
Fekraary tke plaaet Mars will
eausa treablo aad distress ia tho
United States and other eouatriea.
In April Jupiter eaters Gemini,
aad tke Uaited Statea will bo
greatly benefitted, basiacss will bo
very brick aad trade iacreaae. Ia
Jane Jupiter will still bo favorably
placed for tke Uaited States, aad
tkere will be a etill greater ia-
creaae ia trade together with ex-
cellent aad abundant harvests.
Ths same conditions ar propke-sie- d
for July, and tke affairs of tke
Uaited States will prsseat a
proseeroos and aingnlar coatrast
people ia Eagland and througkout
lordly fellow too and ntoney drips
Ikreagk kis fingers like water,
The.editor of the Times held his
breatk when "Coloael" Clifford
came iato. kis offise one day and
offered $250 for a piotare "of kiaa-se- lf
oa the froat page of the Cia-einaa-
Graphie, offered it, paid it,
aad saw aa haadsome a eut of kins-sel- f
as did the governors, seaatore
aad fiaanciera who appeared ia tke
Grapbio. Heary B. is oao of the
greateat schemers of the ego and if
ke does not eseapo thia timo it will
be beeaaso his tongao kaa loat its
eanaiag. Albaqaerqae Times.
plicable, the miaeral bearing rock
taken oat" having tke color of .the
amethyst, It is ot out of place
kl prio I shall aak a spaoU
FRESH FRUITS. Europe ai a kind of gospel truth.
n ita Americaa predictions forto name a property after a frieadCall aad examine ar needs and priest
1892 Ztdki.l'e declared tkat dar--or relative. But to name a mine' JMior parebaaing. i. u. am Joha and than two more John No eg the month beginning Septem
ber 22nd tke Preaidest conld bennddonn He. is as senseless
quired. The otakae and monu-
ments referred to id tho aotiee,
and pasted upon the groaad, will
coatrol the directioa atated ia tho
notiee. When a aotiee of lecatioa
is reoorded, it mast .coataia the
name or (he namea of tke
locators, tks date of the location,
and such a description of the
claim or elaima located by refer-eao- o
to some aataral object, or
permaaent monument, aa will
identify tke claim. A reference to
a kaown mining claim ia a suffi-cie- at
compliaace with the law re-
quiring reference to be made to
come aataral object or permanent
monument. Book va. Justice Min-
ing company, 53 Fed. Sep. 109,
U. 9. Circuit Court, District of
Nevada.
A POOR RULE THAT WONT
WORK BOTH WAYS.
trouble or danger, and Mrs.as it would bo to deeigaate yearStaitdisl.,
& Uarriaon died exactly three weeksthree aeas that way. fre that date. It alao aaid thatIastsad of Victors, Globes, and
itker the President cr one of hieike ckestnats, we shoald have atlKrese Seaator Berry kaa preseaied anameadmeat to tke naiaiag lawa hief miaistere woald be seriouslyCripple Creek tho Cripple, the. ill, in the winter quarter, and Mr.Crutch, tke Sargaon, tke Norse
eeaceraing the regulayoas to be Blaiae was, taken ill aad died dur- -ete.PROPRIETORS pnt iato offset by tke secretary g tke nsriod indicated. It alsoAt Goose Creek they eaoildjeave foretold by implication the eel.the Gander, the Gealintr, Tare
of tho iaierior. He ia autkerized
to designate any eoaaty ia
any plate as separate apse
of Ford's tkestro in Wask- -Qaill, Gray Feather, Golden Egg.
at tan, aad tko election of Clave- -inlog district. It shall be theHILLSBORO, N. M Neat of Naggets, Goose Bene, ete
Denver Oree aad Metals. and, wkiok it forecasted as a grsatdoty of tho recorder to keep a
ckaag in the commercial policyTke men wko carry tko maile ia
JfBW STOCK. NEXT TABLES. NEW record and eerreet plaas of all
miaiag claims in kia district His
the Uaited Statea leading
to tkoao of Inglaad, where trade
will preaest a laagnishmg and
depressed appeaaanco.
In September Jupiter in Cee-c- sr
will contiaue to benefit tko
United States, although ia the old
world aad oa tho continent theee
menthe will b filled with exciting
incidents aad great and alarming
crieoa Zlkil'e roonootinatiooe
ia regard to earthquakes in tko
United 8tatce and other por-tio- aa
of the globe, together with
sickness ia royal keuaea are con-
firmed by Raphael. The general
our aaeuntaia districts (wo don t
meaa the government eontraetore,
FURKITURE.
tT flail and see them.
toward free trade. Its American
predictions for the current yearplan
ia designed for tke keaefit of
mora aad ninio prespectora. wko anklet the real
--
work) travel w
brace tho followie:
Cottage Meat Market, NAMING THE MINI.
for 12 boon daily, iitirpti en
aaew shoes, tho mail on their
backa. For this labor through
mountain passes infected with
Ikis country is so prelifio of
A train load of cattle, feedera,
chipped by Hoe. W. I. Hopewell,
of Sierra eoaaty, will pasa Lamy
jaaeiiua going to Kaa-ea- e
City. Mr. Hopewell ia
well kaewa as a business
baetler. He kaa chipped to
the, Omaha aad Kaasaa City
markets from New Mexico
thie lesson over 5,000 kead of
cattle. New lieaicaa.
originality and aorgestions tkatJIFF OW INS, Maaager. ild aa i teals; through blindingwhen a person visits oar mining
conclusion for the year ia that thoeamps bo is snrnnssd. if net as ton -
Exeitiag times in tko last weeks
of January, especially for spec-
ulator. About the 3rd, 13th, 18th
aad 21th of June the vicinity of
Charleston is liable to enffer from
seismic distarbaacea. An ly
violent aad dcalractive
aarthqaake ia prophesied for Japan
dariag the came period, aad sharp
aarthqaake cheeke will also he
f .14 k 1 P V
Uaitsd States will nrosnsr exceed- -
aaew aa titiag wind, they re-
ceive (lie princely eslary of 160 per
month aad are thankful. Uncle
iahed, at the duplication of mining iegly, that - the harvests will b
abundant and that internal peaceSam's mail earners ia the citicc
elaiaa naaea. In every camp ke
finde Aaacondaa enongh to crash
hie reason, if not hie body, if ke
will generally prevail, but that oa
the other head ia Eagland andwork fire to eigkt keurs a day,Fresfii Bleat, continental count noa dietarbaneeehave free pasaea over the atrcetnndertakea to keep track of them. will be frequent, aed it will b acar liaea and get from $75 to $100
Aa effort ie bsing made for a
fight between Fitzsimmeas aed
Uorhett after tko Jacksonville
battle. Corbett'e backer kaa
already pat up 11,000 oa deposit
Oa every hand ke finde. Hidden
Treasurea eaeagk to make as all per month aad kick because tkeyPOULTRY, tkiak (key do too muck work forAladinn or Monte Criatoe-
-if the
ia aouwiera a. a rope. lor
November there is forecasted
wild aad bewildering flnctaalieae
in the .teak markets, heavy da-dic- es
ia railroade and ia ahip
wrackjea .the .Americaa toasts.
year of great depressiea of trade
and great poverty and distress
among the lower olaaeee of the oera- -
unity. "
Dr. Price's Cream Boktaf Pow4o
lit aoaey. Why thic - differhidden treasures would not persist and Fitnimmoas is wiHier to m the hours of work aad amonntBUTTER - AND - kGGS. in staying kidd'E. Whilo wendia ake the aaUb for HO.OOQ a side, of remuacratioa of tke government
Pwr v
i reDort has beea set afloat to
-
. I ; .
-
.ilhia& fan The
AOolidays
are oyer.
Mines, Mills and Smelter- -
Oatpat of ilillabaro g14 uilaci
for the week enuiog Tnuradiy,
Jau. 25tb, lb'J4, aa repotted for
lux Abvocati:
. Tana.
t'rm Ilia (utlr.i Ciula Miaiaf
FRIDAY. JAN. ?8. ISW4
Baiere at tbe PoetofBoe at HilUboroaKh,
tierra Ceiatj, New Meiico, for transwia
Stea tkraagb tea United btates alalia, aa
4eono)-le- a amiter.
40
235
wicks nuLca and its
GOLD MINE8.
Milln't Cauapuoy;
aiiiaka Afia
OfUurtuiilty Mint
Krai a taa ( jl-ll- ) Boiiubza
AliainK Jc Milling Ca :
Bannnza Mine
I'ena
Kraaa taa Gartiald, MarUl
aia Bull of Iba Wo Is
TJT100
120
Vtiaka, baa prodaaad ora ia
ajuaaiitj aad tail! rana of Tar $10
tar toa deaaoailrata ita valua to
ba aoaaiatant with the othar por
tiaaa of tba Ttia. It ia baiar
woikad by Utitra. Rjtbarda &.
Jankiaa, alao praatical an i a ara who
are aliva to tba Talae and fatura
graatoaaa of thia lode throughout.
The Smaggltr, uader lataa ta
Waa. Sbatar & Ca. lias aaxt aaatb
of tba Run, and ia alao aaatribn-tin- g
to tba output of tba galch.
Thia claim alio afTaia aaparior ad
vantagai for rlaraloaaoaat by tua- -
al larala and haa prarad ita val-
ue by a dial predaction. Ita
detcriptioe talliaa with the other
pa'rtiaua of tba Wiaka lada, bath
ia the quality of the ora and in
the gaoaral cbaraettr and aoane
of the vaia. "
Oa the aaat aide af tha gulch ia
tha Dear lada aad the three claiiaa
75
570Tatal
T'al outpat aiac Jaa. 1, 1894 : 2,380.
Our
the effect (bat the ageat af thf
dspased Hawaiian quee ha bfo
ia Cjiusda far some time, saaariae;
a little army for Honolulu. Jt ia
aaid that 180 raambera af tha
aortbwest msuntsd plica foraa
have enliated. It ia farther asaar-taiae- d
that tbe recruiting officer of
the qaeen is O. Y. II. Saasem, ft
promiaeat busiaeaa m of Yam
Couver. Tbe alleged army will ba
in o'narge of Capt. MeKeaa,
of tha raoantsd police. It
is said that tho Aiatralun stsspaer
Waiimoo bore to Uoaolula reyal-iet- s,
whoa it eailed, reporta of tka
progreas of tho resraiting officer
and en appeal for farther ia
atruetiona.
About a year age 1 teek a violent at-
tack af 1 g ripp. I ceied dy end
night for abeat six weeks; n-.- wife
thai aagjeated tbat I try Caaaaberlaia'a
Ceugla Kewedy. At fit att I ceuld see ao
diffarenca, but still kept tasinj it, aad
aoen feunJ that wkat needed .
If I get uo relief from one duse I took
r.tbr, and it waa euly a few dsye
audi I waa free from the cangB.
I think peeple in general ought ta know
tbe value l tnia icmedr, a.d 1 take
leaiuie in aikaowlediag the befctfit (
hve rei'eited freui it. Kadiacn Mns- -
lard, Otway, Ohio. iO cent bottles for
aule hyV.C. Miller, lhuggiec.
Finest liquors and sigarsin town
at Kahlrr'a Union betel saloon.
Wiek'i Golch which lias ea la
north aide of Blask Peak, about
foar ailee from Ilillabern, is
nil sad a ojaarter laag by a half
Dalit wida. It ia trsverssd laagtk-way- s
bj two priacipal lodes, on
ach aide of the galea and by
aeveral iaterveamg and adjacent
naineral bearing veias.
Tba great vein on the vast aida
ia kaawa ai tha Wick a, oa which
ara loaatad tha Snangglor, lioss,
Wiaka, Censosoaweakb and Bull at
tha Woods claims. Tha Wieks, a
pattitad preueity, haa btaa
warkad and haa pro
great alcContinues
The Opportmity, Richmond aad
Bosaaza, our three big minea, are
making conitant additieas to the
working ferca. Demaad for good
minara enntiaii aid all each
hare Cad ready amploymeat.
Soma important work will abort-l- y
beaommeBced on the Hillnboro
mine raccntly parehaaed by Hon.
J. . Saint, of Albiquerqae.
George Jqbvi ia ateadily work-
ing on tbe aavelapmeat of hia
Ccntiped mine end, ia getting into
better era thaa be had at tha
furUirt aorlb, tha liartoi,
Biaaa aad K m, are owaed and
baiaa; worked by Meiarfl Dickeyduced some thirty ta fart than
auu
arid belt, nee and feel tba great
urgency of sametbiug being done
at once to ameiorato oar praieut
condition.
Tbe present prutratioa of our
ailvar mining indnatry haa thrown
tbeuaaadi out of employment who
would now be glad to aoek for
theaaBolvea homes on oar pablio
landi and remain ia the country
if tbey could.
The govornmeat leads should ba
added to tbo different atatas aad
terrilories aad allow them to carry
eat aoraa ayatem of irrigatioa,
each lader tbe eoatralliag ooa-
ditiona of thair respective ststss
snd territories.
Tho Irrigatioa Coigress bsld at
Lpa Angeleo last fall, iaauguratad
a plea foi tbe reclamation of the
arid regions. A aatioaal commit-
tee waa appointed which ia
to the Irrigatioa Con-
gress aad state commissions will
bo appelated which will bo re-
sponsible to tbe Nstionsl Com-mitte- o.
These state oommissioss
jointly with the National Commit-
tee will bet to work st once to
aroaso public interest ia the esst,
aad finally reach Coagresa with
aonae defiaite plea for legilatiaa.
It ia tbe duty of every citizea
who foela an iatereet ia tbo wel-
fare of hie atata or territory, to as-
sist the state cotaneissieas ia aay
meaner that be may be called
apoa ia forwarding the committee's
work. Two or three iirigatioa
schemea have beea Bet oa foot in
oar coanty that if carried to suo
csssfil completion would give
hemes to hundreds of families.
The Advocate preisnts tbs
name of Go. VY. Gregg, of thia
coanty, for a plaeo on our Terri-ton- al
CommiasoB that will be
made up abortly aa aa adjuact to
tha Natiaaal Commission. He ia
one cf the best qualified men in
Naw Mexico for it.
aaad dollars worth I ara. It ia
At lower nnces than evereaa of Iba Isrgsst Taiaa ia
tha Hillsboro district, hating before. We wish to notify
k Lararny, who by onargy aad
perieveraaca have aehiavfd un-
paralleled reialti withoat tba aid
of eapital. Oa tba Uortaa they
have two tin eel levile f a ion-bine- d
leaglh of tome 800 feet, an
aa averege width of twenty-fiv- e our customers that it is our
feat sad aarriaa a pay ttraak on policy to sell goods and not to
ansa wall, fraa milling ora oa tha keep them on our shelves,
foot oad aaaasllsr atraak of high consequently we have alwaysair ahaft at 100 fat aonnectiDg
with tba apper tuaae), 150 fet ofgrade sulphide an tha haagiag
Hillabore amoltor made ita regn-la- r
ibipmont of a carlead of matte
oa Wedaesday,
bargains to offer them,
wall. A abaft haa btaa tank fro
atapei timbered aad equipped ia
fint-claa- a atyla aad have recentlytha aammit of tha hill, throagh
whiah tha vaia aaunaa, 150 faat laaaei oat diffaient porlioaa of the Ifaey and
TV ay land ara piliag
up tba aacka of Iret-clae- a ore, at
tbe Flora Temple.
aad a teasel, run oa tha rain
laterseete this ahaft at 125 faat
Biiaa at a royalty. While they
will thai begia to raap'tbe reward
of their loag coatiautd labor theydtptb. Tha graaad eoatigaoas ta
tha appsr half of tha abaft haa
beea exUasivslv atapad and haa
intend to farther develop tbe mine The leeaeea of the Blacjc
Dia-moa- d,
at the bead of Ditch gulch,
are getting com wry rich ore,beea tha tauraa of tha seiner's pro
doctia:i. In tha tanaal thara
bows tkraaghout ita length a Tain
All the best drinks of tha seasoa
at Kahler'e Union hotel saloon,
C. C. Miller's 5 Cent Cigars
are still o top.
Tbe peraiHteat cough which usually
follow an attack of the grip can bo
permaaeotly cared by taking Chtfiber-laip'- a
Coti-- Kenedy. V. A, McGujr
of McKay, Ohie, uaya : "J.a Grippe left
ai r, iln it aevcre ccugh. After naing
TrI dilfWent ixedicin without
relief, tiied Chambeilain's Ceiigh
Umdy, which ellVcttd a parmaacat
rura. I have uleo faund it t b without
an cijnul f r cliil Iran, wiiun troubled
wiib cida or croup. f Ocent l ettle far
aale by C. C. iiiilor, l'mjigigt.
PROPOSALS TOR TUN,
NEL WORK.
Faulkaer P.O., Sierra Ountv', N. M.,i
Januaiy 4!h, l,s94.
Tiepca.ila will ie received uaiil 'j
o'cluik M. .f rebiuniy 10!h, 1Sf)4, farlive buMired fuut i,f ui.wl vturk on thl.ita Aniuiaa Paak Tuusd, nix niih aieiaHillaboro, N. U.
The tuoncl ia fira uaA l..lf ut L.
of milliag ora over two faat wida
of fair qaality aad ia a stone jaat
A large eeneign meat of oro from
(he Garfield will be treated next
week.
G. Harris, of Kiagston, haa tak-
en a lease on the maia vaia af the
Garf eld aad ia aiaking a ahaft. .
atartad near tha ahaft there is she
goefully aightaan inahta of ara wLichaaaaplaa batwaaa $30 and $10 par
tag. He hard reek haa haaa aa
countered aaywbara aa tha veia
with another aad lower tunaal.
Bane of tba fiee&t epecimeie of
free geld oie found ia New Mexi-a- o
have beea takaa from tba iur-fac- e
of the Martea. It ia therefor
to be expected that the daeptr
workiaga of tha mine will prov
to be vary profitable. Otbr
miaea ia thia portioa of tho guleh,
aotably tbe Qrey Eagle owae! by
E. Strieklaad, bava produced
phenomenally rich aad there ia
every iadicatioa that thia portion
of tha gelid) will eveatually devel-
op into beaacza ground.
At the aauth aad of the gnlch,
and oa eame lade, it tbe Buaker
Hill oa which Friato k Saddaeli
bve auik a 100 foot abaft aad are
jait commencing to drift on the
oro. Ia eoacludiug the abeve
brief iketob af ao iKny moritori
aad in ill warkiag Ttry littla paw Work with tbe air drills waa
bgua this week on the fourth 'lev-
el aad ia the abaft of the Opportu
dar ia aaad. Thaia ara tha plain Ia the federal eourt of Memphis,
facta about thia property aad to lsna , tDe caaa or 1 wtnmier ve.
nity. I nil marka aa epacli in the the lliinoie Central railroad is oa
nutoiy of raining at Hillaboro. iaaiaing aiea tbay
will imply mart
tha aoald ha apraad arar two trial. Tbe cmt ia for f ,000
alamaa of thia paper. Ueaars. damages scsruing to the plaintiff, aevsa feat, and there is a cum let Kan.tMrs. Foiamisr of Chicago, from
iNaau aad Drown are leaeiog oa
the Morton, in Wick's gulch. They
ere linking a winze on a Caa body
Daniels k Back, who have tha
sins aader laaaa aad bead, ara
eoatianiag tha development of PER CENT. DISCOUNT
tbo aetioa of a peraon supposed to
be aa agent or employe of tbe
defendaat corporation ia sqissziig
of ore rich in geld, ailver and cop
ijfm anu iiQ. z air cini'piapsor at thinoutb of Iht (iihii1 whiih be fur-n;b-
reapuniibl partira with which td th work. Th break andBtanda well and, ao fjr as Ibe work baabseo dune, n quit nw liwbf ripg.Kur full information apply lit tbe Comipay' ofHc at Fuulktiet, N . M .Tli riebt ia ruarv,l
per. in tuc Iotvcr level and ara attha wine aad puttiait it ia chape FOR THE NEXTSEVEN DAYSthe anaa titan operatiag 100 feet offar economical aad larga vpreduc
iioa. itepca ia the level above.
oui properliea it u ia order to
all bid and pr(.J;lla roceived,Tha Ball of tha Weeds, earth of
tha Wicks, iaaaa af the moat iavit-- Crown end Leonard hava a leaae
on tba upper level of tho Uorion
atate that they ara located oa trna
fiaaara vaiaa ia porpbyritie rock
formation, that the vina are welliag proapaala ia thia diatriat. Ita On stock ofourloestiea oi tha steep slops of
and have began work.
THIS METAL MARK IT.
extensive
stylishdefined and the ore cnDtinaou
JHK IN TUB KF.ri'BUG GOf.D
ANPUU'ER MINING ANU
MILLING CO.
Holiday Confectionery choica
end fresh Nutn and Fruits at
tinjith'a Grocery Ktore.
For paita in tbe chait :bara ia aatkln
Blaak Paak aTare fteility fur devel
Rarailvsr CO 3-- 4eppeent by tanncl lavala to extreme
br aaked foot aa aha lay ia a
slespiag ear berth about two yeara
age. The railroad company de-
nies lisbility oa the greiad that if
any of ita employee or egeata
squeezed Mrs. romraisr's foot it
waa doae without tho kaowledge,
eoaeeat or instigation of the com-
pany, and tka farther defenaa of
ceatribotory aegligence is made,
as the kttorney for tha road irged
daring argaoseat oa the demurrer
that the plaintiff aboild not have
ao expessd her foot ss to hae
tempted any indissreot person to
sc. sees it. .
Capper 10 0dtptk of abaat 800 faat A ahaft I,ami 3 10
throaghout their great length.
No batter location for the jadiei-au- a
invettmeat of capital exiati
aaywbara in thia Territory and no
faney priaea have aa yet la
.1 a j a ni t
Tin 19 75haa beea taak 115 by Maiara, Col better thaa a Manuel ('lath aatumtedIr.m 12 to 15 00lard aid llaitz, wba ara tha less Mexican p (El Taao) 64 with Chamburlaiti'a pain Balm andOHkd on ovr the aeat afof the properly, auJ ara driviag a aaaea lor ineia propartiea. ' iae sale by C. C. Millar, DruggiKt.teasel oa tha Tain to cosneot. Tha owaera are mea woo know tie ILadies Hatsora abowa regular aad caatiaanaa dirTareaua between minea and CORBETT KNOCKS MITCH-XI- J,OUT IK THREE
ROUNDS.
A telegraph diepatek received
For Biscuits, Crackers, Cookies
kc, go to Smith's.
Fall hue of lnrli K1..i,-- jpreipeeti
aua their pneee are
baaed oa tbe aarfaee ahowiag af
fraaa Up to bottom of tha abaft, but
ia widaat in tha lowar half, wbtra
tho oro resckss naar tha fall width andsrwesr at tbe Hillab ara ker.at Lake Valley laat night, aaya that
csntile store.their claim aad relative to the
anaoant of development ao far Corbelt
k Becked Mitchell oat labatwaaa walla. Of thia oro about
C. C. Xlillcr has srvtrilibreo roueda, at Jaekioaville,
Florida.
aa feet is nigh grade Bad tha
a milling ora whiab aadsr
praaaat ooaditiona caaiot bo work-a- d
profitably. It aaita about $10
ew brands of 5 cent Cigars,Alloft'.iem are extra fine.
effected. Oue great aeed of the
galeh ie a good mill aad on the
Forchaoalyt mile from tbe laat
tneatioaed alaim there ii ample
OUR rUBLIO DOMAIN,
During the epidemic of laTha import ace of providiaga toa to paak tha ora to tba foot of Chamberlain's Ceush Kenedy teV tL.
We want the hundred pret-
tiest ladies to wear these hats,
Come right along, blondes
and brunettes, Mrs. Vinram
will suit you all.
lead here and was muck better liked
thaa ether couh medicine." H. M.
aupply of water and every facility
for effective work atill open to
locatioB. From ten to twenty
tone par day caa ba depesded
apoa for immediate oparetioa aid
Bangs, druggiat, Chatawortb. 111. Th
grin i much the aame na s very sevsro
ca.'U aad require ntcciaely th laattitiaeiit. Tail Rami.fi i. i
Peculiar
In Omblnatloa, Propcirtlon, and Tmrtm at
reparation, U od' t arMtparllls poowM tltlull caraUra ralu of tba beat kiwwa rau
lies ( tha Teeatablo klutdom.
P arullar In itreught aad woon- r- Roo4"i
SarMparllla la tha oiilr meOicia of bird
caa truly b aald, "100 ooaea one dollw."
Cthtr anndlotnaa ilr larsiw doM. and donot produra good ranK aj
Uood'a Sareaparllta.
raaaUar la Ita ncdlrtnal merit. Rood
SarMpariUa afoomplhhaa rum hitherto aa
, known, and ha won Ui tlUe of Dtmrnttt blood purllar arar dltcorrrad."
raealtar In Ita "food Dam at how.a''0ra la at Hood'i SarMtarllla auld la
Lowail, wha It ta tnada, tbaa ot all ctfcee
blood purllara.
feoullar In lti phecaaena! moorf of m1.--
abroad, n other areparation haa atiaiac
aaoh oplrlty la ao ahort a time. It
la TecolUx to ltarlt
V'teallarln theorlxinalltr aod effectiTann
f lu adrenlilna, ita melhoda ara eonUaaaU
bclnf eopled by eonpetltora.
PeeoTlar In th way H wlna Bit aeopWa
aonSdeoea, ooa buttle alwaya aalli anoUtaaw
Hood's Saraaparilla
"1J bTdmprUt ti; ail fof .V rrtan4
'towel'. Meat.
f OO Doees On Dollar
tha oatpal ia rapidly and airily
iicreaaiag. With a mill ia cloie
proximity much larger predietien
weuld ba tsiauied'fcs lawer grcick
tho hill, traaaport to null fair
milaa diatant aid pay snillisg
ohargaa. Aiythiig lata than $15
oro ia therefor aat worth aariag
aad gees ovsr the damp. With a
good wagon raad, and a Mill oa tlia
raraaa, at tha juaotioa of Wiaka
galeh, oro aa low ia valua aa $10
par toa will pay, and of auab ora
thara ia aa iratataso quaatity
throaghout tha Wicka veia. Tho
leeeeee of tha Bull of tha Woada
ara practiaal asiaaraand though all
thair oapital liaa in tkair atrtagth
alik;l!, tley ara Jaiag a apian-di- d
wiao of work, 01 40 feet
homes for the huadrada of thai
eanda of oar people living in tee
itatti adjaeeat to tho eaatera
arid lenda, makea it
imperative that earae vignrom
tapa ba takes to carry out tome
organized effort to place uader
eultivatioa threagb irrigation ea
neh of or erid !di s it is
poaaiblo in the next few yean.
The rush iato tbe Cherokee
etrip aad Oklabema provea fbat
there are tbonaada willing to
ceme and occupy oar vaat plaiaa
aad valleya if tbey eould have any
aaiuraaea that irrigation hare has
bererca a fixed fact - - -
Tho goveranleat ia too alow ia
the matter of the aiepaaitioa of
of ora would thai be available.
It ia thia chaace that Tat Advo
CAT! eepeciallv aimt to' preaeat to
New and fresh goods in
endless variety and quantity
arriving every day.
fr.;ctal and will prereut ny Undancyf th dipa toward vaeuwonia. Fer
"'a by 0 . C. Miller, Druggist.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdee
Iost Perfect Made.
Chamberlain' Eye and Skin OintmentIs a certain pure for Chronic Bor Eves,"Granulated Eye Lids, Sore KippW PileZEcrema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head.25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.
TO HOXS3
For puttinir a horse in a fine healtny eon-d;t- jn
tT IV Carfj's ttnJiliuu FonW
Ihey tone up the srstem, aid digestion, curIoMof appctita, rclifve ns.ipaaoiv,-or7c- t
the aotice of invcutore, aa with
better faeiiitiee tba miaea will
take care of tbimielvta.
L , mi I'll., Hi. . ii
A aji..a;a oi ii..4 capnai HILLSBOROUGHMERCANTILE- -njera and the taaaal will connect iata. beaded bv tbe London houoe tbe diapeia! af ita public lands,
of llontain & Walton, have pur eapecially where aey lmprevementic to be made upon them to makee naked tie t iak geM miae naar them saleable. The people of the Feter dalles
HOUSE, SIGN AND
CARRIAGE FAINTER.
eaatera atate win optica aay
tbe part of the government
to improve the public landa of tho
wait by ai expenditare of the
piolicfuids to make each leads
saleable.
Tbroigh the nuted effert of
Wsetera mci Coigreis may be
made to ia tha i at media ta
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Ilillsboro Mercectile Co. ie
j'wat ia receipt of the nicest atock
of castoM'rnflde olotbiBcr ever
with th abaft aad cetina-in- ;
tha level iato tha hill
afar foot will gain daplh, Mil'
rust oa tha ora tbaa far have
proved ita vs'ee to ba from $30 to
$9, aad aaaaya from tha lot bow
acauataUtiagoa tba damp iaJicat
a Much higbar average. rTillnn a
few hob tha tba productive of tha
Ball of tha Wrtode will aimim
importance and at aa rary diataat
poriod Tui Advocate pradiata that
ft will -- ha. erne of oar - boat miese.
Tba Rose, wbicn liaa seatb. of1
Black Hawk, Colo , far $500,000.
For tweaty jaara tbe mine baa
preduced from $30,000 in $200,.
000 a year. The ore ia eight on
tha day of tha tranafer wai
at 25,000 toaa, valued et
$kK),000 after all expeaaee of mii-ie- g
and railliag have been paid.
The preierty waa purehaaed th ra
uiirT uuuruers ana uestrov worms, siringnew hie to an old or over worked horse. 25
OfnUper packajre. For sale by druggists.
Barid Bisia
gcr & Son,
(Opposite Psstcffice,)
THE LEADING BAR,
BERS OF SIERRA CO,
NO CHAEGE fOU FXTBA8.
Vest t
DECOllAT- -HAKGINf AND
ISO brought to Sierra county, It isfrom the great clothing house of
Iltary V. King i Co. of Chi
Laaie bate, p-at-a bate, children'a haU
and i kiiit. at, k at dry fieods t tbe Rilla
oara tieretnliivtiai.
necessity of doiag something ia
thia matter.
u' - w.r. ; v r m
Carpenter, Contractor and
Builder.
HILLSLOBO, NETT MEXICO.
years ego iy Maverniil, Man.,
mea for $00,000 the residaats of tha oifferent States i
Jlieheet of ail ia LeTuag: rower. Ltee TJ. S. Gor't SfMat,
VtW TIME TABU 3FTUX A. T. A
Ja.F.'y,
Lesvini lafceTslley at i:20 . .trail
aaskee direct oonnectisn at Natt witU bet'
week, owing to tbe jtiescDce of se
re a ay cattlemen in this city. Ship
msnis have been made from the
Santa l'e yards every day, tbe
principal shippers being Sim llel- -
Keataad Waat heand traina an vain liae
at yj.ti ae.
Neighborhood News,
A Hi ( aVTT,
las csccss
Ffm tka Bapublicaa.
Drs. Bewyr aed Miekey. who
bare arrived here recently, have
fort ad a partnership far tbe
. a
Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Stssr. 'Tie a story yoa all may
have beard Bays ef a Wolf that
looked ia at the Door & a Wife
wh vameosed & left me to never
return any more. She was Hand
some snd fair ss a Picture & as
falas as tbe quicksand tliats ia .the
river down ly the Ford Boys,
the place wiiere you lost year
Horse Jim. I loved hsr ss only a
man can aha seemed so gc-o- and
A Para drape Craaa ef Tartar Powdar.
Hot Cakes. Powderpractice ot meaicme ana eorgei yFor Baekwbeat Flour and Pure
Maple Sap H j rap, all at Smith's aad propose te reatiio permauaat
stain, Iarael Kifg, J. P. Staaley,
Lindaaar & Carpeeter, A. J. Gib-
bet. With the exception ef Mr.
KiBg'a let, tbe cattle were add te
buyers here. t he NAN peepla
will shortly make another large
shipment. Many thoaaonda ef
dellara have keen put in circula-
tion by the eales.
Grocery Store. While tkere do AESQULTTEiy PUREnot forget to examine bit N. E, Ths buildings en tke Craig
ihtary rssorvatien are advertisedMiaoe Meat in psekagss. ao trus but my Partner skipped
with the money sud she bid mefor sale by Register McClea aad good profit oa it. All of which ia er it would have brought bim eaGEO. RICHARDSON'S hasty Adieu only lwaviag a osteon cent aadpleasing te the enterprising miner's ssTCB-eigbtb- . mere perReceiver Vance in the Albuquer
eancetiie toble saying shs bad gone te,que papers . , far the man who had rvbhed me ofMcafMarket Mrs. Was. Murphy, oie of eur
Diauey had lured Lor sway as well.
The misery I endured then aeenterprisiag lady
merchants pur
chased fro as Mrs. Buntz this weekIs now open and running
full blast GG feet froat en Main st eat eppe.
THI BLACK AOi
CHI.ORIDS.
Fran U Cklanda Xanar.
h, 3 Otto went over the range
this week te de some snrveying for
John Yaple.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Tf. J. Hill, now
ef Evanston, III., will aen return
te Fairveiw.
Stetkmtn en the nerth side of
the range are fencing in a 20,000
site me commercial Jietel payingIN THE OLD POST- -
$2,500 .eash.OFFICE BUILDING.
M. MeKinney was here thisiWOIUE BEEF, MUTTON. FOSK. BUT--
wesk from Sierra cosstj eodeaWir- -TU AHD K&UbaUE.
tafTFiah and Vesetablee U seaeon.
Legal Notice
ine te make arrangements fer
bringing his fasaily bare, so that
his children
,nuy attend the col
acre lot for pasturage.
CemmissioosrLast Will aid Testament f Padre lege. Mr. M. ia a substantial Richard MaaaSeld White has re
--- Cosgrert and family art
in Los Aogclcc, Cel., where they
upset tu spsnd the winter at least.
Asa maltsr of pcrssaal aa
well as geasral interest, Ths
Advocatb will correst a mistake
that haa been going through th
eastern prsss; although ae fault of
Tub Advocate te begin with, aa-les- s
the mere tncatioa af th fact
that a man is er was a oitizea of
Kingston should lead eastera
people astray. Se many people
have ariseu from poverty to
effluence ia Kingstoa thst these
well informed ia the east are apt
to suppose that if a man gets swsy
from there er remsius, he dice a
millionaire. Some weeks since a
report rt into the AssecistedPress dispatckee that Joha Ben-
nett waa dead aad left about
million dollars worth ef property,
with no relatives ia eight, Th
millionaire part it ie uot aeocssary
to deny, for w all kaow that Joha
Beunett ia comfortably fixed; but
any one visiting his reach oa
South Perch a and looking threugh
hie aboterraph album at th
farmer and eattleassa.Jess Saadoval, drceaaedJo Whom it Uat Concerh : turned to his home at Uermasa.Col. J. F. Bennett, havingAll parties iaterealed ara hereby Jack Herein came in Wad- -
sold hi property will remove withnetmed tkat on tke lL'th day at Kepteaa- -U A 71 uni .1 i - i nfeday frara an extended prospectMexico,Prabata in tl,a office ef the frlerk af tke h,B "O" to Chihuahua, ing teur in Arizenn. He will re-
turn to Arizenaia a few days.
Prehate Gaurt ef Sierra County, N. M., wheie they hare Many friende.by Aatania Garcia da SaBdovat, tbe laat r . . .
very msny friends.
Supt. Geo. S. Olivsr of tie
Psrrba Gold Mining snd Milling
Cempny arrived home from a bus-ibcs- o
trip to Chicage Wednesday
evening, end was teudcrsd a roue-in- g
surprise psrty at bis residence
by a large gathering of fricuds.
Judge J. D. Springer, gsosral
counsel fer the Chicago Elevated
Railway Company, with bis family
and W. K. Gillette, general auditor
ef theSauta Fa Railway Com-
pany, will arrive in Ilillsbore cany
next month te remsia ssvsrsl dsys.
The yeang man of Millabere
till give a dance at Majer
Iilewcllya's boarding bo'lis at the
l'lacars tomorrow (Saturday) night.
Aa iuvitaticn is extcuded to all to
attaad.
William II. McKianea, eldest
brother of our well known Hills-beiominia- g
man, died at London,
Madisan county, Ohio, recently,
aged GG years. The Times ef
London bss quite a long srticle oa
Mr. McKiauon's honorable snd
active life which Ths Advocate;
will produce aext week.
Following were the promi
neat arrivals at the Union
Hotel during the week:
K. C. Montgomery, L Angela; I. II.
I'iiiaall, St. Lunik; T. A. Kobiaavn,
Kiktia; Mrs. Wilmer H.irrii, Kinr-tni;C- .A Rlamherg. 1 11 Pake; J. 1
M lichen, Sab ta Kej L MelUerkill, KbIc,N.M.:e. G. Bell, Silv.r City; Kara
Popeleloa, Taeenia; M. A. Poppleten,'
Partland, Often; hire G. B. Nichols,
Mitts NU'liele, Uea. H. Bauiaa, llermeka;
II A Dulsem, Col.rk lo, 6 C. Hall,
A. Lingtr, Chaa, Malia, Albuqnerqae ;
H. 13. Daniele, ItiafHtaa.
Grocer Smith is very sick
and confined te his bouse.
will aad t.tai..,t f l'edro J. I ne regrei 10 lose tnem aa Owing te the financial failureyal, deceased, and that Tuesday, the they are a very much respected
ef a would be cattle buyer, many ofo'clock ja the forenean, ie hereby fiiad llml,7
tengue but mine can tell it teat is
why I came Bnyc and am recklca
ss yon all knew. There is nelkisg
left in life fer me & I care net how
boob it ends, bat if I should meet
that Traitor though revenge
ehould 'cost me dear He would
bits tbe dust at the very first
crsck ef my good Celt's Forty five
here. Jack Dare.
m
Local Jottings- -
-- The Rev. W K Llovd, rstor
of Silver City, will tkeli divine
service in Uillsbero January 23th,
both morning and evening. Also
at Kitigstou at 3 p. m.
lira. Louiaa Gentz is cresting
another neat dwelling house
T. C. Long's store on the
west.
K B. Daniels, tbe suciiensful
mining man, whs a caller at I'm
Advocate: afliea on Wednesday.
Ha expressed himself ss being ex-
tremely well pleased with hie
operstiens ia the Hillebore gnld
district, which he slsiots is the
best in the oaualry.
J. B Brssdon, Chsrlss Bran-
don and Y. Sepsrreu are opening
np a valuable gold mine at Bald
Mountain, in Grant eunty. Assays
ef tbs ore gives nineteen ouncae in
geld snd about $150 in silver to
the ton, they say. "Bone" Bran-
don left Hillebure fr bis bon
anza last ft'euday inernitig.
our steekmcn were ebliged te turner the proTiBg- - of aaid will axd teats- - Joseph Morgan aid Mr their cattle back en tbe range.IWitnaa Whrr.nfT L.v. l..r.ufo tucker hare opened a aaleen at
--Tbe yonnfest son ef Mr. JohnJl. a.) aet my Hand ud tfaa heal af ths osw gold camp. Mr. Morgan
said Court this 10th day af 'was in towa YTednesday and re- - Fullerten, whose illness we have
previonsly msntiened, died a fewJanuarv,
A. V. 1894.
THOi. C. II ALL, perts tbe camp lively, quite a
)opulatioa having arrived thereProbata Clark. dsys sgo. Mr. Fnllcrton has tbs
dsepest sympathy of this eo.namealreuly. Tlue iiw mill ef tbeNoticia Legal. BUck Menataia eonapaay is baiag nity ia the recent loss ef kis es-
timable wife and child.Ultimo Voluatad v Testaaioato
pretty nciocs end cousins, eouli
aet wsll think that ha disd with,
ont relative. Aad as the csshsosr
gent kiug of the Fetches steps ap
the picture of health, wealth aad
sabriety, aad gives you a warm,
strong and wsleema grasp ef th
hand, you would not suppose that
John Bennett was dssd.
da Pedro Job a Sandoval, finade.
k QUKM TlINI iNTKCKa t -- Thos. Scales tkis week inform
coastruoted rapidly. Bupenatend-n- t
Maek expects te have his
atamps eoHadiDj sway aext ed tke Range that the machinery' Tado aarsaaa intaraoada eata per site
atiflcado que el dia 12th da letiaaabra, wonth. for the 40-to- n smelter, to be bnilt
at Fairview, had been engaged.
A. V. IS'.Ki, iu puarte a Dla para pra-hara- e
en la afocina ae el PtcreUria da la
-- ort da.l'ruabas da ! Candado da
WttrrS. M , par Antoaia Garcia de
GRANT COUNTY.
8U.VKB CITY. The plaat ia te be the improved
From the Kateipiiee. Hartsfelt of Newport, Ky. Mr.Aandaval, el ultimo volantad y tenia-aaaat-
da Padra Jove Baadoval, finado, y Tw placer claims Br- - Scales expects to. eemmancc werk
Ajua inartea al dia aaia de Vebare etta for Htades' reach ia Saa Doniiago en the smelter in the ceuise ef sixate tij4rtu pura prebarie etctia veluatad
weeks er twa months.j taitta meats.Ea fa da cual a ta i'i tni pane v al gulch have been Loaded fer thirtydays to an eastern psrty. Thel. a. 6?llo de dicka Carte ante dia -- Last Monday Jaek Spradling
sensideratiea earned was $1000.
C. O'Connor Keberte aad Chrie
Lsmportsr, ef this city, have bee
basy fer the pact two weeks ia
perfcetiag a geld extractor and
amalgamator and this day'a mail
carriaa te Washington their appli-cati- ea
for a patsat. It is claimed
that th aiachia will ssve th
finest flour geld as well se th
cesrss grsias and that plassr ditt
or the pulp from stamps can be
worksd ss low ae fifteen ceats a
cubic yard aad that the machine)
will sav 100 per ccat. e( all fre
rold bo mattsr how fin. Alba
querqoe Citizen.
NOTICE.
A myelin af Sierra County World's
Fair Committee will ha held at Hilla-hnr- a,
February 6, fer the flaal diapeaitiea
ef buaiaekk aad accounts. Meatbera af
J. B. McPheison was onfiael
te bis bed with sickness several
days tkia week.
Mr. Falghum ef the Walter C.
10th de Enara, A. D. 1S94
THOS. C. HALT.,
Pruebas,
informed the Range scribe that tbe
festive claim jumper hud beakedPay dsy at Fort Brysrd was a
taws affair this week, as but little en te the De Sote, a valuable geld roiiiiuitUe ara hereby aotifieJ ao attend.
easy wasp ut in circulation ow My arderel Hie ckauoiaa .K. C. TseKarn,
ing te the fact that tke quarter Ohairman .
Gso, F. Roam,
Hevrelary.
master get ia his werk en elethisg,Your Ore? ate. This state ef affairs will ao
eesar Agaia aatil July. Kingston Newst
I will pay CASH for the J N. Dpteaof the upper Mim- -
property aitnated oa Dry creek, as
wsll as an adjoining claiuo, m both
ef which Jack is interests!. Jsck
in farmed us that the owners ef the
De Soto done 40 feet ef werk en that
property last year and that tbry
filed ia due time tbeir declaration
in tke interest of the adjoining
claim.
Ward has jast arrived Lcre that
Myron Mitchell, late of this place,
flsdUy Co., was. in HillaWe Wed-
nesday, doiug buaiueis with the
merchants.
After a prslimisary examina-
tion lasting two days lefre Judge
Kyle, at Lske Valley, Kip Piper
was acquitted of the killisg of
James Nln, en tbe ginaudo ef
aalf defers. Ilea Frank W. Par-
ker appeared for the defense.
Tub Advocatk is in receipt
ef this: "Mr. Editor, pleas in-
sert the following: Wsntsd A
gentleman correspondent. Ad-
dress U111 Margaret Lawrence, No
If the persons who hsve been
writiag to tbia territory inquiringaverage ore ot this camp as bres killed a
two year old heg laat
week wkich weighed 410 peuada. about the fortune of John Bennett
follows; whom the Associated Press has reSomething in excess ef 120 pounds
ofported dea, will read this issaeOn the ores that will mill of lard was extracted bafore weigh-in- c.We are open for objection The Advocate they will find theinformatioa they hsve been iaover sio a ton. 1 will pay so from eur Texae frisnds, ss we but new ef Cripple Cicek, Ca!
.1 1 quiring about. Always go to Thedenbt if any man in the atats, ner Advocatb for aews rsthsr than
From a gcntleuisa who recently
visited the Hilluher mining dis
trict, it is learned that the Stead'
aid Geld Mining company ar
new shipping about $25,000 per
month in geld. copper mattes and
concentrates; slso thst Msj. W. II.
II Llewellyn, formerly live stock
agent for the Santa Fe read, ie
paying aetive attention te hi
property at Uillsbero, aad will re-ais- ia
at the camp the remaiader ef
the wiater, having shipped ever
from his Mssilla ranch sheet
fifty pounds of honsy with which
to swsstsn the pslatea of th
miners. Albuquerque Citizen.
The meunttd barro aad imita
was married several nenltis ago 513 West Congress kit , 3rd Flat,
Chicago, III."gold at $JO an ounce ; less $3 excepting his excelleacy, can heat while he was a studsat ef the State the Associated Profc. A word tothe wise is auflicient, particularlyper ton milling charge ore to this reoord ia weight Judge M. Hirch aad family to the wiss men of the csst.Tbe GUae railroad are new residents ef Derry, M. M. The eenvslescsnt lift is in
University at Ana Arber, Mich.
Netwithetending the march that
Myren stole ea his many friends
they sxtsad a maltitndc of congrat-
ulations and bast wishes.
has
Tevistea
ceme an assured I act.
be delivered at the
RICHMOND MILL.
Geo. Hess has erected a sign creaaintr, besides these mentioned
and mads etusr improvements mrill be breksn st last Week are noticed Jeseph Kinbis corral. sinrar, W. K. Marble, Was. Skctt(Bewie Statien), tbe first of nsxt
Mrs. Thomss Ilsrdwisk. who and James Ilcsy.tenth. The grading eutfit is newI will pay CASH as soon as TheSsys tbe El Paso Times haa beea vieitiDf her family, the TLsre are still about twentyen rente trem ugden, utanthe ore is sampled and a- - tion miner, prepared by P. J.Richardsenn, will leave aext WonWilliam Garland has tbe centract
day with ber little sons for theirtayed. In lots of less than Martin of thia city, far th lewMexico mineral . exhibit at th
mosi exeumg pnzn ngut that waa
ever aoen in 1 Paso took place
last night at the Gem between
fer building the read. The build- -
tire ere producers ia a around
Kingatoa, besidss tbe same num-
ber who are sharpening tbsir
picks snd eiploding giant powder
hokfls in Galena, ftansss10 tons the treatment rate liar of tbe road will he a rrcat Sheriff aad Mrs. Ssnders lefta a a W w Chicago world's fair, have beeaseat t Wsshington, D. C, for th
Smithsonian institution, at the re
will be $3.50 a ton. i mean thinr for th, i.wtr q,, ountry ia sa effort te cstch oa with silverfor Ilerieoea Tedaesdav, nn a
business, do you ? as well as the mining ssstions only half price. quest of the aiaaagsment of thst
It weeld takes column in ThiJee Williams has leased his greet collection of Amenesa
curiosities. Las Vegas Optio.
GEO. S. OLIVER,
Supt. wst crecery at Pinos Altos to Advocate
t tell where Kingston
people arc spending the winter
the"wiiitcr ef their discontent"Messrx, Blair and.Oglesny. Joe Ia the criminal libel ease otFrank Merrell, Uaitcd States aad his better half will travel for Bstts vs. Thislmana, brought beantil tbe spring ef Free Coinsge
Lewis Gasser of this town and
"Red ay Uallagher of Saa Fran-
cisco, Cel. Ths fighting wss spir-
ited from the first, and ths Cali-ferni-
fengbt like a man, though
outclassed ia weight and heigktb.
lie never atrack Uasser in the face
a single time in IS reands, thoagb
he knoeked him down once Gas-
ser knocked his opponent down
twice, the second lime in the 18th
round. Ia this rouNd the eonles-ttn- ti
btd bec?3e very asgry tad
Gasssr, losing his hsad, struck
visit te Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Taylor.
District Attorney Chss. G.
Bell was ia ths county this wssk,
on legal bnaiaess. The pieminent
lewyer favored Thi AdvoCATI
with a call.
The Weman'a Guild of Christ's
Church will meet at the residsace
ef Mra. C. O. Crews at 2 o'clock
tonaerrow (Saturday) afternoon.
We ara terry to tay that Sara
8. Jackson's health is aet improv
marshal, new in Prescett, states a while before returaisg to tbsir fore Judge Givene lsst Saturday,sgsia comes upea the country his hoBor held that th libel lew1 hat It is a fact that Aaache Kid. menutain home. They propose to Xuasca it would take more epace
thaa to rscerd whst these that are bad bssa repealed, aad that thcrwith his squaw, was m Gillstte four visit the Midwinter fair at Saa
was n Isw apoa th statute booksleft ia Kingstoa sre doing.Jays ago. The stock cf the Indian's Francisco, and otker sights ea tke JadisG, W. Holt snd C. B.cna was covered with buckskin. I Pacific coast. Jee had intended ef this Territory uader which suchea aetUa ootid be brought, aad
accerdiagly dismisssd the aa it.- -
Mesber are prospecting, plsccring
and gcasrally erj iyicg tke cheats Silver Cite Sentineling ia Califeraia. The last lstter
received from bim e; relatives here
conveys the intelligence that be ic ATf ARDF.D
HtGIIIlT HO.fOftkJ-- Vf ORLD'S FAIK
at Jaeksoavill, Oregon.
Wm. Brattoa, oae ef the Isle
goat kins of South Percha, ie in
Califerm--nert- h of Saa Fraacisce,
Samuel Caraabaa is ia kusiuesc
st pokiae Fells, where horses sell
at $1 a head, ia bands ss they
run.
Allow a miatako crr reeled
Gallagher while he was dawn. The
referee, Frank Merrill, at euae de-
clared the fight lost toGssssr by a
foul. The Califoraiaa had many
admirers en acsoaat ef his eridcat
pluck aad aerve, but it was asvsr
believed that be weald wia the
fight. There was iatcnae exeit-ma- at
attbariag aide ia the last
reead, aad there came aear being
ssverl other ametewr msltkcs.
mm
to visit the Sandwich Islands, bat
the "besB" objected, as she reals
the papers aad knows how Grovcr
got mixed ap ever there.
BIMIKO.
Prea tka Hcaeilikt.
Last Satarday sight the ware-
house ef Fleishman i Baals com-
pany, sleej the rsilroH trscks was
broken into and over aix hundred
pounds ef Hear taken.
Sigmaad Lindaucr has placed
upon tbe atrcctc a handsome new
doable seated carnage. Darning
is rapidly becoming acted fer lte
hsndsome turnouts,
Marshall performed bis
first msrrisge ceremony lest Sun-ds- y
when D. Martinez wss united
to Mirinda Salias. Judge Mar.
shall acquitted himself nobly and
That section and tbe Tente Basin
eeantry is an old Apsche hnnting
grouid, Prescott CeBiicr.
All parties interested ia cattle
and horse raising are roqusstsd te
jnct at Lincoln, N. M., en the first
Jay ef the ceasing March tsrrx ef
(Court, fer the purpose of organiz-
ing aa association, fer nintuai pre-ieeti- ei.
-
Mrs. II. 1. L. Williamson died
quite snddssly at Eagle last wssk,
.of drepsr, from which she has
bean a sufferer fer some time.
Mrs. Williamson has livcd-i-a
asany years, where aha kept
hotel, and was well known thre'
oet this part ef the territory, Miss
Rosa, and the little boy have gene
l lire with Mrs. Willismion'a
Mother and step-fathe- r, Mr, and
Mr. II. G, Toassaint, at the Oje
ds An.Ut rensh. Bn Marcial
a very cick man ladccd.
Mej W. H. II. Llewellyn, ths
big Placer geld operator, wss in
town Thursdsy and aside this
sffiee a frisadly call.
Jaks Ileoae, lie ex-sU- dri-
ver, is new working at the Oppor-
tunity tains.
We sre in receipt af the fol-
lowing from Mrc. Uetlie Monro, of
Kingeten; "Will jau please ia-sr- tia your paper the after of all
my property ia Sierra Cenaty for
ssle. far the aext 10 dsys, tor tbe
sure ef $1,500, including Ilillahere
and Kingttoa property and also
re! ice of the fire."
J. M. Horn waa here yesterday
free Tierra IJ'aaoha, te have S4aa
etesyieg dana. (Ia haa ant a Ut
f rirb ore and unleea rilr kr- -
A COW DOT'S STORY.
As I sit by the Campfire tonight
which-appeare- ia tke last Advo-
cate. J. M. Moore died ia Mon-ta- ni,
the 5h ef August Iset. Mrs.
Mere, through tbe Masonic fra-
ternity, received notice ef hie death
oa the 12th ef Augaat. .Se he
could aot have kept a cigar store
since thst time.
J. A. Meere, ssolhereld time
Kingston resident, is living .Bear
Los Angsles, California.
R. II Hill was a day too late
to avoid getting the lowest pricefr hie l car lead of rre whicf.
weighed ever SO tone. A day scon- -
mm- -
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fate
iota Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 YIAU THE STANDARD.
beys oa the wild Grassy Plains f
the West k th Reckyo loom up
ia the distance a bloc rugged line:
te the west, yoa ask for a store,
I w'll tell you of my life before I
same here t Ride the Backingis ready for mere unions
a will rralize a
--This has be, another lively 1 Brenehe & R.p. tbe wild Texas U-.nk- s e.titely b
LU ANIMAS LA CATTLI.CO. SIERRA COUNTY BANK,hauling by wagooa to the tad of
HILLSCOBO, IW 1A1X1CO.
A Genera! tanking Business Transacted--
1 pUtlop, loe rowH, Sierra ooaaiyjl.
If. KHige, Animal ranch, bierra twaaey.
Kar mark, andr hair or oaeta t.Hrp brand pp ae eatMe ot oa ln
ekealder. Adiititntl Mrnndt.
lpft hi.
a left hit hat ae Me.
. y. Z0LLARS, President,
W. II. BUCHER, Ctskttn.
W O Uft tide. 31 rihl bi.
the anial
ayaa aa aataring tha kaaaa waa
tha knifa that he had Joit, lying
apan a tabla.
Ha aakad bis wifa Law it aaaaa
tkaraaadshs itid that tha kaifa
had fellatio fioat of tha houia.
And it eamt aut that tha day on
whiah tha kaifa waa laat from tha
ahip and tha day on whiah it bad
fallea ia front of tha kauso wara
tha aama.
Of eouraa, it prortd that ha had
aailad kia ahip iato tka aky-aaa- .
That waa a qaaar etary of canraa,
but a muah mora waadarfal oaa
waa laid ia tba oldaa dayi ta prova
that tha aky waa really aa eceaa.
lu a Tillaga aa tha weat aoaat af
Eaglaod tha people cemiag cut af
chorea oaa dty saw an aacbor
falliag dowa oat of tka aky with a
loa'g ' aalele fastened ta it. Tba
IF YOU WAMT AHORSK BRAND
ON LEFT SHOULDKlt.
1'. U. Hilinburu, X. 11.
Hanfp Laa Attiuiaa Rirer.
a I
THI COLONXL IN TOLICll
COURT.
Albuquerque Tie.
PersoBS paiiing aj lb flics
eeurt ytsttrdsr were ef the laapree-'aie- a
that til Democrat bad bef,aa
pablicatioa there, for erery eaa
coan acted with tlia eiUbliihmeot
frem tat taunt U tae;press Wot
war in attaadaaaa. Iarssiif atiea
skewed that they wort oaly tbara
aa witaaaiaa ia tba trial af tha
"farmer am pi aye," who waa
barged with tha tkeft of "essea-lia- l
parti af tba press."
Tha ceaat.aisMsa "FriJayaad
lbs tjpea taatifiadf that tha formar
tmpleye tack tba parts af tha
prtit.
Tba dafanJaat whan placed ea
tha ataad, admitted takiag tha ar-ticl-
ea;t aaid that ke oaly did a
ia aaearaa bill of ortr $100, aid
that apoa paymeat of that bill ha
was williag to reatara tba artialaa.
Ha atid that ha had aikab Albright
for a aettlemeDt repeatedly, aa ha
waa atarviag and coeld aot pay
Beasarent. If Albright biJ givia
.aim tnougk to ilire oa, ka waald
kart still esatiaatd ta da kia
duty, aa ha took aa interest in tb(
papar. Ha had a iked tha colonel
bafora If arahal Dedd to kara him
arraitad aad brought lata eee,r,t
but waa tald that tba papar oould
rat befere ha should be arrtitad.
II had baan a friand to tha Deea-ocra- t,
and ealy toak tha articlaa
Writ u. wo win R0 ear
100-PA3- E CATALOGUE FREE,
ajlvlng valuablo Information. W4
make It aaay ta dol with eat)
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prteMs)
era MOST REASONABLE
trlotly FIRST-CLAS- S PIAMOS. Wt
SELL OH EASY PAYESEMTCi
tha track. It is eertaia that tha
ahipmaats all aloag the liaa will
in erene ai the road ia sxteaded.
At KeyatoBC tkera is aaa gold
miaa owned by Iaaac E. Blake af
Dearer aad 8. T. Godby of Utah,
whiok ia taraiag nut a milliag ore
tkat would asioaieh a Calorada
maa. It yielria oa platea from $50
to $72 per ton, aad only a traaa aaa
ba fanad ia tha tailiaga. It ia
aay that tha era is en-
tirely free from sulphides af aay
kind. At Vanderbilt, to, thara ia
aa raina, the Gold liritaz, which
aeada its ara 50 milea by wagon t'
the Keyatone mill, and pvs $10
per ton fr milliag, aad makes
money. This ore coataiaa a little
galeae and irea aad copper pyritea
whiah is sared by a bumping.table
and tha tailinga from it carry oaly
a traae of "eld, Ueaera. MeFarlaaa
ft tkia city are erreetiag a mill
new an thie property. Iraapah
district, about 15 milea fram tha
terminus of the railway, isehipaiat:
ailrer ore which carries 300 to 1100
ounces per toe.
Vaaderbilt ia a new towa 35
milea aortk of Blake etation an the
A. & V. road, of about 300 inhab-
itants. It boaita of three good
gold miaea, and namberleea prem-
ising prospects. It eama into ex-
istence during the past year, and ia
eertaia ta be a permaaeat aad pro
daetire gold enrap. North along
tha proposed line of tha read for
200 miles there is a grawing inter
W. H. HOPEWELL. Trap.
el E UK A LAND A CATTLE CO
P. D. Kideneur, Pres., Knc City, Mo.
E . I). Bmckett, Sec. A Treae. " "
R . II. Hoifer, Manager, Kinpstnn, N.M
g . B. Jack won, Ranch Mr., UillHboro.
anchor taught aadar a grareetoae I We take OLD PIAMOS In 5ff5a tba church yard.
Tha people watcbad it fur a EV'.H Inuuun ivu mTHOUSAND MILES AWAY. WsgueW
anteo tatlafaotlon, er Plane '
returned te ua AT OUR KPEMB Jotti i way FREIGHTS BOTH WATUlong
tima aad at last tba cable
JVER8 a'POUD PIATJO 00.,wZZZ
Mortd, aad they haard abouta up
in tba aky lika "yo homy" af tba
aailora.
Bat tha anchar bald fait, and at
laat tka akaatiag atopped aad a
aaa caaa sliding down tha rape.
Wkan ba reached tha greand
aeraral churchman aprnng forward
and aeized him. Ha stra;gled
hard for a areata, and
" thaa
RanRe, ionthetern Sierra oeaaty.
All cattle branded an ia the out. and have
two bare nnder the toil ca both aides. Ml 10
at VPaBBBM wbmbpbb) mmmmmBerap are allbranded 8 L O mm
the left hip, as ia
this eat.chokad, grew black ia tha fnee aad
died.
Treaaatly tka iky-iailor- a cut
their aakla and aailad awar aad
Brugs and Stationery,
HILLSHORO, N. M.
keukk, mum & goT
est ia the couatry, and ceaeiderable
JAMES ADAMS.
loot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
BULLSBOKOUSB, h. m.
locating and derelopmcat goiag
forward. (Jaliferaiaaa aa far are
tha people becoming moetly inter-rated- .
It eaa be eet dowa aa a
aertaiaty that ia the aot diatant fn- -
tara this will be aa importaat
whaa, to aaa kia laagaaga,
"Albright rielated all eromisss
aad prolific ted all principlaa of
jaaskeod."
Albright daniad tkat portioa rt-lat- iag
to coavtrsatiea in tha pres-ea- tt
of Uaraaal Dodd, bat tha
aaarikal whaa placed tka ataad,
coroboratad tba dafandaat.
Attaraayi Dobaoa for tba proaa-cttio- B
aad Ilaaoock far tha daft aca
delirered short but sweet argu-
ments, aad thaa aabaittsd tha
aaa.
Jattice LeoVksrl, ia sunmiag
up tha ana bald that whila thara
aaight ba sasss prereeatieo, it waa
a thaft, aad gere tha "formar ant- -
rTXIOLISALX AND RKJ'IL VZALE2L&11
the cable fall iato tha aharchyard.
Ia memory of thie erent, the
Tillage blaekemlth mada llie
aachar lata hingas, and thay uiay
ba aeen oa tha aharah doer to tbie
day.
Of coarie, thaaa are aUurd aid
atoriaa, but pleaty of peapla be-
lieved them aad wara aura that tba
iky waa the bottoat af aa ocean.
Dearer Waa.
A N1!W MINING REGION.
Oaa af tha laag famuai rainiag
ragioaa af America, which has
been praetieally iaacseuible, ia
aoaa to ba apeaed to the warld by
tha Nerada thera JUilway. It
ia tba rasioa lying ia siuthera
CASH
productira miaiug regioa.
Tha Narad 8uthara ia comple-
ted 30 milea north of lilake etation
oa the A. A, P. ta witbia fire milea
of Vaaderbilt. It ii headed far the
ceiil miaea of aouthera Utab, aad
will pass for its entire leagth
through this mining country, which
will furnish a local traffic, while
the coal It will reaoh will be almost
a thousand miles nearer the Pacific
aoaat thaa any other good eoal bow
diaeorered. Dcnrer Mising
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.
lllLLHBOko.UUIi.
htvr uaxieo.
ilTPARlFSAW.
ploya" tha alternatire of raturniag
tba "aaaaatial parte" or apeading
thirty daya ia jail. Tka priauaar
was takaa ia aharga by Coaatabla
Lupa, and ia goiag dowa tha alaira
TIIOS MURPHY,NEW MANAGEMENT
waa kaard to aay: "I will rot ia
jail bafara I will giva thaaa ap."
At llauitaa, Taxas, in a qaanal
orer a laaa at $100 Garrett Scott
Next Jeer to the Peategica.
ehat aad killed F. 11. UeQlene
K. M.HilleberoMaw,
LANNON'S
City Restaurant
AT II ILLSBORO, N. M.,
Has been Leased by
THE MISSES RUIE and MARY
CAMPBELL,
Who will etrive U jWetbe pukliea Bret-Un- a
eittitif beuae. Give it a tall.
whila tha latter wifa was on bar
haibaad'a lifa.
Tha Sta Juan Tiaaaa, publiahai
Tie bent of Winee, Liuore aad CigaT
Iwaye kapt iu stock. ell liuhted (Jacd
Tables. (JourteoiiH. smihng liartendera,
noted for their ability in the science of
Mixology, are in constant attendance to
nil yeur orders.
at Famiagtna, N. M., aaataiaa
tha followiax i in par tan t notice ta
Carrj Largest stock ol Goods in Sierra County
Wa Way lrea First HanJe, and (J.nr prices Defy Ct ra, ctirio
' Otu Stock of
Dry Mi, l ni Eats ni Caps;
3La XT IIt 3 x.,,
HAY
.GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUSR,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is Co as ) la it. W girt errors frosn neigkborirf camps prostfl
Itieatioa.- -
iTLAKE VALLEY, and HILLS DO ROT
Lake Valley, E::v:ti ni M.i
Zi iivs.Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick tima. New and comfortable Hacks and Couches, and Gee
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection wilt)
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving m
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
m
Kevada aad Utnb, on the weat aide
f tha Celerado rirer. Thera ia a
atretch of three kaadred iu ilea
aartb af tba Atlantic A Faci&o
lUilraad aad eoutb af tha aattle-maa- ta
ia Utah which com men re-
port baa alwaya credited with the
pesneieiea of great mineral wealth;
aad in tkia ease com me a report ia
eerreci. It it a part af the
American daaart. The typography
af tka country ahowi parallel
rai;a af meuataiaa ruamag et
aartk and aouth, riaiag fra.a
a few haadrad ta three ar four
thousand feet aboye tha lerel of
the ralleyi, aad from 5,000 to
7,000 feet abate eea lerel. They
are aaparated by valleyi frm 10
to 12 Milei wide. It ia a avaeei-aio- a
af rangee ar rdga for 200
Milea waat af tha Colorado rirer.
With tka exceptioa of a few iselet-a-
ipota, theie, raagea ara eon.
peeed of limeetene. Ocoafianally
a peak will riaa ta 10,000 feet
abort aaa ieral, whea its upper
part will be ooveiel with pies ar
aadar. With tkia exceptioa tka
regetatioa of tba couatry aonsiata
of taga brush, greaee wood, me-qait- a,
aactua, palm aad aoap weed,
and oocaaioaally aome grata.
Water ia exceediagly octree. It is
obtained frea walls, raagiag frm
a few fast ta 100 f.tst ia depth.;
Water ia kauied ta tha miaea aemo-- 1
timoa sareral nnilee diitaat, and
ahaapman: "A lattar fraai 13. S.
Caadalaria, af Rata, 11. 11., givea
tirsely waraiag af tha aammiaaiaa
firm af King 1 Ca.,' ( 142 South
Water street, Chicago, III., aad
adriiee waal nan aat ta abip
peaed af weel ta thaaa aa thay da
a ragalar rabbi a g baiiaaaa aad
thaa bar tba thaak to solicit
Mara."
JZ'ny power hu 1.0 xSS.coud cliauce. ir vSSiXit you would t (lrt piio-i- ff
oeed, be pure an J plart with WAA
FERRY'S" liI SEEDS.t Twry'm Kd Auaual for im IIItponuiliia tho mini m.d pubuiioe'I
of lh lfttexl funning knowl- - ,Va adga. K.very ilntr phould ffffiliave It, Hant free ftSS. J. U. Ferry k Co., AF
Pttrtlt,
B. B. WHITB.I. H.OHAT.
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hiilsboro.
TOI HANDEL, Prop.
COOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
TXttETABLEa AND POCLTUT.
vrrita. akd oami in ibasox.
3C- - O- - E.THE PEKCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..QF
KiniiHton, meet at IteiiiRardt'a Hall STe'ry
Friday eeuin(. VmitiuR broker oordi-al- ltinTited. C L. EDMCNDbON, N. O.
yX- - Scan. Deoretary.
A. F. A A. M- - LODGE, OF KING8TON,
Meets Thnreday on or before full meon.
Viuitins brothers invited.
F. CAMPBELL, W. M.
O. yr. Holt. Secretary.
CJ-ra- y & livery,
men. White,
HILLSBOKO, N. M.
Hart forred a CO partnership,
conaolidated their cormle.anj nw
afford tho people of Sierra coaaty
tba beet eqnippod aatablishmeat ia
New Mexico to patronize. Prices
tha same aa heretofore attontioa
aa courteous and uatiricg aa erer. UNION HOTELO. E. GENTZ, Proprietor.ore ia haulwd ta the milla la tbaralleya where th wella ara toand.Both wkter and timber are
ecarea and eettly.
Tha area, as a rule, ara lead
carbesate, or rich ailver arts,
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
TWO STRANGE STORIES.
It seems atranga, whaa sren
tkildraa kaow ao Beach aowadaye,
ta ba tald that in England, not
avaa a haadrad yeare 'age, Man
aad waaaaa beliered that tha
blot aky waa tha botont af a great
oaaaa, aad that oa tap af that
ocaaa raal abips wara aailiag.
Those abips' man, iaej tkeogel,
wara froM another warld. Thay
beliered tkat Eagliah aailara
conld raaeh that oceaa aureewhore
at tha, liaa tka aky-aa- a mat tka
aarth aaa.
It waa tald aad beliered, aad
the story was efts a rtlatd bo
to prara that ILa aky
waa aa aaaaa, tkat a marchaat of
Bristol ease aailad' bia ahip iota
a atranga aaa. Tha sua looked
lika a rad ball ia that place, and
aaa of tha aaamaa caald tall
where thay wara.
Oaa day whila tha ahip lay in
that pi aca tka Maickaat drappad
kia knifa ertrbeard.
Aftarward tha ahip aiilad away
again into a kaewa aaa, aad after
aaaa Maatka tba marchaat
raaehad kaaa again.
' Tka first fhi.g tkat mat Lis
HILLSBORO, N. M.
HILLSBOROUGH, - - - NEW MEXICO)
fJft?, Ce?yitiUis aai Cisifast eeefta .
BiOi, Gixxi Tabla, supplied with the best At'tats, and earliest aat)
choicst Ypgetablea and Traits th market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Oar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
BLACK RANGE LODGE NO. 8. K OF P.,
of Kineftton, meet at Onntle Hall eTerr
VVednemlay eveninR. Visiting knights
oordially invited to attend.GILUEUT HAEKIS, C. C.
A. Kpinoabdi, K. or tt. A H.
81ERHA LODGE NO 19, K. OF P
HilUboro, aaeets at Castle Hall ever?
Tuesday CTeninff at o'clock. Visiting
Knights cordially inTited to attend.
P. i. BENNETT- - C. O.L. W. GtLiss. K.erS. AS.
oarboaateof copper and occaiioaal-l- y
gold beariag ore. For 2 JO
WAGONmilea alaag the lino at tha NeradaSouthern there ia a straUh of
thete are depoeita. There are ltad
oarboaato ore miaea and proapecta
hieh weald eDtkuae a Coloraee
I
maa if they wera la thie regioa,
aad whiah ik fair pricei, will be mm
J. A. WINRAM,
Painter
And Paper Hanger,
JOHN BEKMITT,
Kiai'..a, V. If.
XaXJlVI33231?5L.
KTMiW on Hevtfl Pcreba.
AND
Blacksmith
SHOP-
-
HOP KING, Proprietor.
araijnbla whea tha railway ia com-
pleted.' The Good Springe aad
Keyitone ragioaa, 60 miles Berth WIT TO MURFHYIS UWU.ROOMS.of tha preeeat terminus af tba
read, art bow ihippiag sauii ore,
Goo4 abe aaa1 eonrteooa vailoea.
Prop ia wKaa 0 corns to town ud atiHILLSBORO, K. M.C7A11 work rarraated. s eqare auJ,1
(
